The flow of writing is ra rely d eri v ativ e of f r ee thought.
Experience and the Philosophy of Composing
Da n ie l J . Royer E(!uc;lllk",a l lo undat,o .. " rw re a ph ilosoph",~1 IramowO<1<
lor Ihl nki ng abou t stud e nts. th e wor ld, an d the oo "CDflve ev..nts'~ vm;;;h we _ thQm ~t tog.elher. But whal pMo«>po/'l"",1 options dO we h/I.~ In this poslmo<lern era? Theore hM been taI~ al>our I~""end 01 melaphyslC$' lind -.
the·end of Philosophy. "" (K_, AOtIy) SuI IhiS is not new
Modem owlogies lor m6\aphySll;, diUe bad! 1<1 Humes luclg· men1 lhal • '"contain nDll'lr"l(j 1M IOf'toIsIfy and iboor>"" and .. , It is as if the re were in ttoo !lu man con""","-,s""ss a """se of reality. a feeling of obyx;tJve proS(!OCf). "per· ception of what we may call "aorneth, ng t h~rc : mom deep and mote general tha n any of the speCia l and par· ticulaf "senses" by w hich Ihe cUffen t p"ych C>logy suppo . . . s e;.:iste nt rea'lles to be o"giMlly reveoled. (58) Are we. as the deOOl'lstructive postmooe m,Sls imag if) 8. cut off frOO1 ou r ooumenal grcx.mdi ng and contact with the percepbons. feel irtgS. and expe riences that ma ke the hu ma n "",r id count fot more than the I"c,ectio n of wr o,," ura l-l inguistic com· mitm ents? ArId if not . is t he re st ill some se nse in whdt OUr phe tlOmenal wot ld the wDlId 0/ sci emific study aOO ordina ry sense percepli<ris sociaK)' ootlstrocted? Is o u, k<>owledqe of ()OO world any less t .. iab le tllan the othe r?
To a nswer these q uest""",,,. ;"g. urtm a~ag<la~le . .
• heavy with the conlact 0/ the things gone ~y . wh ich lay the ir ijr ip o n our i m me d i ate se lves" (Symoolism 43_ 44). These two m od e s of pe rcepti o n a re c,s<>ntia/ ly two different so urces o! in10 rma100 abouf 1~e WO<1<:f. In WhitOhOad"s toc hn "", 1 vocabutal'! pr9SeI71a tion.ll immedixy (1M for m e r) a nd cau,a/ elficacy (th e ta tt e r) are b roug h1 tOget!>er in lho CQI11plex expe r;" nee of symbolic reference. the correlatio n of thc"e Iwo modes resu lti ng in what t~e act ual wo rld is for uS as Our di>tum lo r conc<>pluat n nnlysis. These lev· eM of c<pe<ionc~ me pm rdloctivo a OO l"olin9uistic . altlloug h eflhar.:;;ed by bot ll reflection a nd I" nguage. The distlt>Ctle n is impOrtant OOc~u sc it suppl ieS th O co n· ceptuat grounds for talking at>O<Jl WI rol;lti(t n to the ·oxtomar world . T he re is a OOnceptWl I problem to be OVNcome. If KJIlt'S two w orld s. th e no ume nat M O tho phenomona l. a rC to b~ reun ited in the broader notion of e'perionce. thore r" ust be some sense irt w hd Ute wor ld "wt tlte rc· i, han<lf;(l OV~r tn aOO occupies the wO! ld ~n I",(e: If o ur very human Ilved·WorIoj "w t tt>ere" is to be known wrth mote """\IICtio n a nd authority tllan Hume's habits of mood '" Kant's catego ries of lhought. if we don't me",iy co nst rl!C1 the human wooid of freedom. ethics. art. nature. feeli ng, ", l ",,~aity. a nti ,netapl ty,"cs. there must be an e>.planatioo for the real presence of the rlOu mooai in the phenomena!, some theory m at acoot.>"\ts fDl txwl the external wDlld really inf",,,,s and panicipates in the stbjectivity of pet· wnal expe rie nce.
Whitehead·s theooy o! symWk: (eferooce. \'Ii ln its accom· pa nY' ng notiOlls of ca usal efticacy a~d presetUati O!1 al immedi · acy. i nfro~u ce 8 a theo ry and a w ay 0 1 t a lkin g aboul th e int&<}rnti Oll aOO unity 0 1 expe rie nCll. T he t>r()()d;r)g, immed iate preser>Ce of tf1 ings i~ WordsWorTh is WI11tehead"s ca usal eHi· «lcy. S u~ac<l teatures o! cOOr aOO .nape are I"ese nted in tt>e moOO ot presenMiooat immediacy. It is net th e case (as with Hume aOO his modoam,st su-xessors) that our easy fam il tao1ty ";Ih !>,ooontationa l ~mediacy mak~s ca usa l elticacy ~ piau,,· bin in f~re n ce . O<l the co ntral'!. W hit che a~ says.
In the da rk t~ere a re vag ue presences. dou DlI ully f e~r ed ; in t~~ silerx:<l . t!>e i rres istible causa l efficacy of n "lUr~ presses itse lf upo n us; in t!>e vague n~ss of the roo SoIkN/ri,.,. r!>esis aM fllO Org~,* PrliI06Cp{ly' WhilehGad's a lgumenl il mU Ch ditlo rerrl I,om the "","s oftere<l ~y itIoso who l oHow Ihe (doco!1w...,.lv9lllngoJ iSic tum ;, oontornporary Ih O\l~ht . The Q~l m IIIi1I W9 hoYe lwo sources 01 inlO ' n"I/Ilion ntx>ut th o wo rld in51~od 01 o n""a usal olticacy and prGso ntar'onal immcdiacyttre lotla, doriv~ti"'l oIlhe to"""r,
prM "'-"""n knowing back;' roal conlOOl l'ili h !lI e kind 01 G>P" r1e<>ce IhM ;'10"''' co..-roliQiouo, artisllC, othical, ~n<l creative edrcalronal tWC'III. Whi lehead do", no! dlll1V that human know· er$ Mve 8 hand '" «>n$I W~lIno 1M world M it emor~os in e.perl."' :" and Is MfI<'Ied G>m 10 $\IperHlCing """"""ts. His princtpJ(o of proceg Qa,lllS. tor . .. ample. that -_ an act",,1 enri!)t becomes conSl~tiles Ii e aell!<!$) _J lha l aclUIII en"".
J' e", WMCllNd's n>etaphysocs does nsrsl lh8t .... are oot e", ofI1rC<'l'lIh6 rro".I'II!(lal grOLo'lds 01 OOS eOS' 11!<ICe. His ptinOpIe 01 rVlar, ..,.,.. '" thiS ... e sO'lrul1aneousnese 01 our iodivrdual-"",s! and our ~UUlliI1. a PG'aoo' lila! iH al \t>e core 01 many prWm:xtom drlom""", The pnnr;ip4et oj proctJ$5 and rrJllllivYfy, and 11010 them 01 so/Idarrry a"l l undamonla!ln l'IhiIollea<l"5 ptri.
Io$o~ T his ptQCeU 1heory 01 a "1>(!< Ie<"", i, IIIe gt<IUIlding to.-wlW Whllehead C8111 8 ·provls-\QMi reali lW'" rl. nd "';' noo\ <ler' )ing tile ,,,,,nv waYI' IM t $vmbOlk: ~tI(l oI lar>;tUo1ge con· SIr...,.s o"r ~..oo·C .p ;:r I C~OII, it nlso sUJll)lies th e meta p!1ysica l basis tor a coos" ""I;"e postrr>Od<:rro 8 1!(lf"'"iv~ 10 ' he Ya" .. ". 01 ooosir"",ionir;m IMt so often &l ip$1Ie1dOng into 'c ,,\ivi~. Educational COflsidoro tions. \10/. 24, No.2, Spring 1997 Feeling as FooflOOlion
General~ speaking, this 0ew 01 .. penance suggests thiI'
feel"'9 is Ih e Ioor><!alioo of ... prOCH' prWkrsophy oj edllC<llion. Teelings, provIdel an OI"9"n'< tiri< between human beIngS all(\ me resl <' II the universe. B tiri< lMI mai«!S """" ana creali ... CC<lIIg. I. rations possible. (42-43) 1IIe upshot is tlli$.: WMehear:fS p~ilOSOplly argues lhilt subJOCl ... e e>.pe<rence ",tans real and eflicaclous lies 10 thor WOOd wrthoot. B", ~ must be kept In mlfld. mar hll is not_hill philosopl>e,s call na;WJ or aireel realism Ordinary human ~ is rDOIed in prim.~ ... rnoaes c1 perClefAion mM we st...-e ., corronon wittr, lor 8X8rf1P1e. p1!Ir'U-We both may be uncOI1sciou5t)' anracled 10 8 w a,m. sunny window But In "'glrer forms 01 e"ll"'ience suctr as COI'IIICIOUsnGSS, "'soon. and language use, many arimllls ITIilke COOlrpIeI """ <' II a symOQIs
In such cases. IItmoogh W<I gain n'UlCI'I III terms 01 pr8C1SIOII _ sase 01 ""Pression (e. g., _ 8re -V I'ranct\I for calling " IIen1ion 10 &lick spOtS on me 1'qlw3y) we ott.., pay !he prj"" through""'" {the "w~1Q"'1"fIa)I onl1 nave been Rstng hN1J . For Wtrrtehe<td , all (I.q)Cfien~ ~ imlJuQd w~h symbolic ar;1Mly ~ is sl""b01Oc and thus 11 can etidI '" oor eoperienoe things ItIaI woUld otllerwise ha . .. rl Educational Considerations, Vol. 24, No. 2 [1997] , Art. 11 http://newprairiepress.org/edconsiderations/vol24/iss2/11 DOI: 10 .4148/0146-9282.1411
n"""", 0/ r./i$C(Xlrse 00)01 h l1ll0riarl oT rhetoric descr;Wa Cur· fM(·~ad l lJO<l31isnt !Ili~ way' SLid> Ct'l.wcniCln( abslfl>CllOl\$ a$ !he fOrms oj di.· CO\O"oe ",em ~I!y sU!od kI Itl~ purpose 01 iMUI,ct>Otl in a tt.il~<ICl m~t l\ad been cu' ojl hom .1 ,etlUoOO "';!tI <lIhe, • ~IO ." !he curncuium arid r" a sense, hom i le rtSeI! They ,op<eM'" .., un,eatiSIIC ..te .. o 
r the ",oting
PfOCIH", .... '" lhat a55u"-wrr~ is <IOI1e Dy lormula an:! '" a socia! ~acuum. They lurn lila al\JBr:lliorl ot tlOIh tncher and sl~de"t lo .. ard an acaoemlc e~efcl.e in>tead '" toward a meaningtul ad 01 communo::ahOn il.
SOCIal COflIe>fL U ke Unilv·Conerence·EmphaslSOr any other ... t 01 Slatic abst,acTlon. concerning wribnglMy subslrtule mechanical lor orgiIolc concep\IOf'IS ano ltIere , font distort the real oature "'''''iring, ( K~ 2200-21) .
In addit;on to SIalIC abetractoon, kiolat;on '" IoUDjed5 frOm e""""""",, arid ita, r"oder.lISlr1to compoeiborIslu,les lencIS lO petpelUate a naive Or (freel realISm when ~ 1IIeOrizes abouI the ",rile,. relaloOn to the """rid Consider, lor e.ampte, WMI Sharon C'owtay aays In "'" consoderatiOfl 01 reee/\1 .ra;"g . I"'as , (9) All hough Ctow ley slmpmles Locke In trH S quote to t ha exte nt that she has mi staken", reptesented him as a naive t""ist, "'" pc< nt th,U Loch Is one source of tM modern mo<Iel still stands.' C,owley paonts " Iso to allOtl\e r Co nsoq uMce ot modernISt currenl·tra<J lt,otla lem .... h~ Is 1 ...... ;00 In hat qllOlo ~bo"e: ,ts "ew 01 inV<l!'lIlOfi "lr1v1allzes the PfOCUS o! "",wi· edqe acqUisition any 9Ubje~1 Wl\atsoover enn be rood up on am maslered for the ~. (164), A modem;!;!.,;<l'I'/ 01 iwer1lion {to t<li«lJU$I on<l concem of ... ,inng te ac"e,,) ",esupPOses a subslanco ratnor lhan a P""""'" "",~, That Is. ~ ,,9IIUmGe , C;rrteslen IIOH Of" mind \!>al is ~ 'orpring <"IO(!1ing 01l1e< than as ..,u oo"'p."'"on, ~, anI,l tl<rroIa, mc:deS 01 tno..yll. Fur_' moro, these prllumed Cogn,hve OI!6,atoOfli take oYer tile magrralions 01 ."....g leec:t>ets. Current-lfaoiloonat j)t<IagOgy ihtrle& exc~ty on thLKe menial operahOnS lilf<en as narrow modes 01 dlSCO<>iW. And linaIly, moderrosm toslers tl>e VIew that ... m.ng ~ a s"""*', ~ at If\depef'Iaent operahons rather !han a mathlr (1/ syntheSiZIng A PioIlr.ora 01 data Pfe5entlK1 ., e >'p"netlCll Developor.g a OOcof'06ltue.l"'" po6\mooem reaclion 10 wr· renH,adoloonal P"(legogy Is f' IOOOi a matOr corocern 01 Wf1!i"9 prolessoona1s Karen B~rk" LeFev'e r.esents a pos~oon llial emt>o<Iieo SM"Ie '" lhe Kanti&~ \hemes I.e dOscusseo above, H"" ........ ""'plia~K lhe role oIlilnQL.>iI~ as & lounaatiOn Ie< a """ a l petsp<.lCllve on Invention eno la'es a pos iticn I~"I ,n'o'OlvBS 'Emst Cas. i, et's e>.tension 01 Kant' s pn ,I CSOphy 10 ,OO ude Syrrixltil8tion arid tile r o~ '" cull "r>! in inTi llOlncir>g tNl ways ""'. COt\$lrlute r a~lity' (~). LeFevre an""" Kanl"S d ua.
,sm 0/ l hl"ll" il tl\ems.elves-the "",", Id 'o ut trle<e' -&epamtod I'om, as she says. '"!:he a p<ioIi ()1IlGgo<iG~!iC<.X>"dirvJ 10 ""I IO:~ we coostrllCt;ma1 we "now" (107) and tals r~ad~ !IlAt ' Kane "'_ us 10 see 1M! sc •• ,,"'" .. ~.od peos ,n 'aw e)(()l!l"ienco , a s It>e<>rmS I'I'fIly"",al~ Ior:us GtI h;gh abstract'OIl S am ""ss ;mat io ,.,..,.t int6r~M"'II in n' pOfl"'108.
The composilion i"1 Peter Elbow .uW"SI~ tl\al "ompOotitiOfl stldes " ""ds a new Idrod 01 cOflCret~ O'o'idenco,
The " ascent int",&St in p ""nomenol ogy In the prolc.sslOf1
.. a good '"go: a tespect Ie< ' he latt~ 01 ....t101 The essence of the ~"8rali"c IWriMg l mr.>mcnt Ie eXp"rie[)Crng the ~um8n powe' 10 CO!'fleCt ThG smell power 01 m~ composrng is perhaps a ~e'~ $l>IIdowy e'l>ressioo 01 lhe unily 01 beong thaL is !e~ in p'Olollfld r" !>gious experier.c&-whaL F,eud ealle<llhe DC<lumc leeliog " is 11' / na'ure both an O'OOJ'JTK)U$ afld a dilfuee I ...... 01 (u""nately) _ryth,ng etse I "'OW .. learn . No'hing is e. cfutloo and Ihe,elo,e ""1I>ing I, selected Of" dire<:'oo-e>c&pI. as we 11>811 He. lhrOugl"l the media""" QI the svucturlng m",,*,,1. Hence to be In lhe h9l QiI"""II'"" stale is 10 be ..-.:n\icat narV9. pia)" M. and unfocused TypICally I moght wa~" uP hom " "'""""', lUSh out 01 the ahOwer. Educational Considerations, Vol. 24, No. 2 [1997] , Art. 11 http://newprairiepress. academy but alsO to e.~1y 1l1li IOnd of IlIISinIerprolations that lead some po&l<r'lOdo<fo,;js, who thl"" 11>0\ tIle~ are !<>Iowfng tom. 10 .""""L>!e a~ idea lism and SL.()jectivism that is oot e,e~ as coI>e<ent as KlInt's ""'" ~y.
The current cant about diversity is wrong in this respect: we do not fo rm friendships based on differences that would be essential, but on shared ideas, and more, on the love of those ideas.
Friendship and Education

James S. Ta ylor
It is has wen saiD. by WM .. h~ao , I be lieve, t~at all at phi. IOSOp hy is a fOOl1>01O to Plato; Ihwise, it can also be said that all 01 mJu cati l)r'l is a fOOtnolC to hiS toacher, Socmtcs. If the essent",1 quality of ph ilOSophy IS e"act~ wllat til() wor{j n>carn;, the lovo of wiSdOm. thon what is Ill() CSS<Xllial qU" lity 01 ~dllCa · tion, tMt is. of a sct>ool? In this regard, PlalO's mroomb runoo 01 his ma$tor, where we ~ tno man Socrates, is morO revoal· ,ng of 100 essence 01 educal"'" Iha n tM lheC,etir.aI dela~" in \I,e dia logues. Fer exa mple, towa ,d the beg inni ng el The R .. public, Socrates is playl lll ly and alfect>onateiy re&trained by his studoots from lea"'ing 100 cefemonies so that 00 may stay ",;th loom and talk al:>ooJt iustice. T~ey are drawn to him. Ihey see k him out , and surre mlefin g in mock dele at Socrates is heanerled by their enlh usiasm and is pleased to rema ... am::.->g ~is st udents . T hen, i n t~e Sympo siu m , as the vario u s speeches clea l w i t~ some aspool 01 love and f(Ien dsh ip, too subject rises to a crescetldo with Soc rates' reco ll ectio n of DioIima's myslical etlCompassing cou nsel l hat the lo"e of all earth" beauty ulll mate~ leads to friendshop with God, In Wemer Jaegets classic. PaiOOia: 7fte iOOa/s 01 Greek Cullum, comme~ting on I~e Sympos iu m, h e says that the nature 01 fr i e~ds hi p atld e<lucatio n is fundamenta l to Plai a's whote philosophy, His leac~il1g abo ut frietldship is the nucroos of a thoory o! politics whicll treats the state primarily as an educational lo rce . . , When society is su«e rin g from a great orgar>c ~i SQ(~e r or disease, il s reco .... ry ca n t:>e iniliated """ by a "",o il t>v1 t:>aslCatly heo ll hy associali"" of peopte who shara th<l same ideas, arxf who can form th<l heart o! a now organism , Th<>refc>re th e prOOIem cov· e~ a f~r wider field th~n any ~tion ot lr i~n ds hi p oxistlng in Our own h igh~ in~ividua l ilCd society,'
Si nce all of th<lse comments aoo ul triemshlp t:>y Jaege r ar. m""lioned in th e c""te,t o! ed<. it's time fDr mandatory fUll , Also, il is l ike~ in oor times of roode rnism that the corn· plaint would be raised , as Joh n Dewey vo>:ed, t~at \'lhat mig ht have t:>een true lor too G ree ks was SUitable fDr thei r ti mes, but oot necessarily lor ours.' It is also easy to Do overwhelme<1 by the en!<re apparatus 01 insmuli""alize<1 progressiw oct"cat"" t h~1 persuades us to believe it is i "l)Oss i~1e to ser>::>usiy l um our alle nt ion back 10 ancienl discove,ies as I he means of address in g current e~uca t io n a l prob lems, Bul t~i s is fa lse , bGcallSe 100'"" is an essentia l hu man oal ure thallMriyes 00 real tri .ndsho'p, atld becallOO there is such a thing as the toot"" o! Wost"", civi'"ation that co nlinues 10 t .. ach us that thrs is so. Wast"", dvi lizulion is flOl IUsl a top;v tor study, but il is a re31 and living thing no matte, how vi~ousty we have I~ed 10 ~iI it, Thme is after all such a It-Ong as disoov"'Y, ar.d the Gr~eh did d1SCOVC r t ruths in astronomy, geometry. orchil octu re, poi itics, economy, and litoraturo whk/1 we have att""lJtoo to rejoct onty at our groat per._ The discovery of the whoe! is rnal. dr.d whi le too telescope erV'Iances (ar.d dist()rt$) .isl<)r1, the prasnnce 01 the planels 01 ea rth's so la, system. the obse rvance 01 the yearly cycle of each with the m(lon , s t~rs, sun. an,j earth, remain" the same since th~i r haMs w('fe discove red . In spile 01 too hig hest leell navigational equopot""t, one can Sl iH sail arou nd the wo rld using too stars as guides_ A~ of geometry is divided b~ EucM . And. Socrales said the re we re loor bas>: forms 01 go"e",me nt, aristocracy, timocracy. oliga rchy. atld democ(acy-------<1ot I;"'e Dr l hree----and as it w.os OUI , with OOv>xls allowar.;e tor ovet1 appi ng transitions between toose lorms, history has clemooslrated that thi s is so . (Tyranny. which otten emerged as th e result 01 an arChy, was the perversion 01 gm-".oment, and anarchy, as the name implies. is m gove rn me.-u at all , It is ""Iy because we are intoxicated "";th too scientificl ecllnolog(cal age t~at \'Ie dO flOt extend such linally to other areas of art and scieroce.
Am so it is witM the prnc""" 01 education discovered by Socmtes-tooy are sl ill tru e. am the disastrous neglect o! tooi( appl icali on Irxfay onty proves how true they are . One 01 too reaS<lf16 lhey are true is because lhey are not a t>:x1y 01 thao-
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Educational Considerations, Vol. 24, No. 2 [1997] , Art. 11 http://newprairiepress.org/edconsiderations/vol24/iss2/11 DOI: 10.4148/0146-9282.1411 reti Gal pri1ciples imposed from the top dow n, t:.Jt in stead are based hrst on the kee n und erslandir>g and sympathy 01 wha t tne human t>eir>g is at tOO Varioo s stages of d.,.ek:>pment . And at a~ stages in a~ things, Socrati c teach ir>g too k place in an atroosp here 01 fr",rxls hip-it was nOl a theory, it was a IMrIg thi ng tna! shooe fW h from the interior life of the teaooar, and l i k~ the sp iritual f lame Plato spoke oj his Seventh Leiter, leapod from t1>9 life of 11>9 teact1e r to t1>9 heart of the student.
Willlo" t lhis spe<;ies 01 love. the discovery of the kwe <A the truth Of anyth ing is imposs i bl~. In this re<}a rd. reca ll that the reKJnong rl'\Ode of instrocti",,", Socrates' ti me was that ca"",d
out t>y the Soph ists-brillia nt leach efS woo taught for ga in , de.e r rnetoricia ns who. beca use 01 the ir lac, 01 love <A the trul h, used Irue 1I1In 9S to manipu lute arguments to oo i""oOO with such Spec<OUS argumentS u s t he re lulivist pos itio n that whate.er is right is wMt I hO~ in power OOcl(l r ... One of the ir prize pur" ls was Thrasym.ocllU S wl>O makOS his appcn rarxo<> at the oog inn"'9 01 The Republic, .onti r>g hIS porsonal aM" K on Socrates. Il lS rIOt tMt .uc n . tu(lonts ar" urrint~l igen t . it is !~n t.
lacking a I<:we uf tile good, Ihey are ir\<x>nigitli e ar>d ca nnot ~() talf9ht. It is only Wfloo Soc rates pat.,ntly ,,,,,eal. til/) bM wi ll 01 tni. st udent. me lamous Ol o ment w he n Tn rasy mac hus Olushed , thai 1I""e is any ~ Inal he may irxle<ed be abl e to learn, Theretore. iss ""s sLlch as woc h cu rricu lum 10 follow are at t i,S\ I:>eside tMe point. High ACT scores and adm il la""" 10 nation91 hono r societies, a ll Ihe efforts to catch up wil h the Japatlese , piling on ho mework and a ttempls at year -rou nd scOOots, are evoo less relevant . Educalion at th e elementary and even at tn e secondary leve l is rIOt to advance ~rIOw l edge-il 's to torst see w~a t is already there that is tru e-----a,-,(l il certa inly is not inl en ded to produce 1:>ooKis h" sl uOents with ovor' sti ff"Jlated min(ls, It is .-.ot an educat"" lor parents to I:>e abl~ to say: My ,id os smaner lhan voor ~id, Cenairll y at the li"t twa lve vea" of ed ucat""', it there is to be a recovery of educalion within our trad ition, th<l re wr ll be flO Quarrel Cr:<"ICem· ing tim boo~s to be reod , Th~y will be th e good a,-,(l great hooks of Wostem culture, from MOIh8' Goose 10 tile Odyssey, and tho cbwcs of ~i story ond scienc<l ta'-'!1lt propo-rtiooately 10 the studon!'s ages. But ON"" he<e. th."" tJ.ooI<s musl be i~ the har'loJoi '" tC"che" who !(we tham " n~ love thc< r SfuOOnts, 00 IIW they I»::omc OG<:aSlOO. of wmethi ng mom impo rtnnt than what is {1<Jw consklcrmf OOuCatlO n, And th is IS why , The phi I Ompl," rS Sj>Okcn of hOfe fOCOIl n'u such T h~ greate r. mora d;,;tuttffig questi "" is, 00 we love our stlJde nts? For il we t'u~ kwe tila truth of \'Ihat w~ I""""', like the good. it "" II 00 ditfusJw, we "" II want to !><,SS that 10\10 on to, OItl<l rs. I, is ", th is wny that we best !(we our stu oents, This is not to SJiy we try to r""aptu re thIS ~"parture f",r" the a~"nt t raditio n by I»::orni ng "bud<:flOs' with our st<J(;\Cf,.". Aristori<J, the in he ritor ot 100 trad ition of c~tlon from Socra'cs and Plato, i5 Gnroful to <i.ting" ish tm t fricnusl'Wp has its dChnile arrange· mij nlS lXlsed "" Ihm QrMt Groo k discovory of all ha rm<) ny.
proportio rr ' That is, we do nO! love our stlJde nts as we do o" r parents (tilOugh $<1 r1'l<)tl1i ng of the fa rn~ial rel(ltionshtp should cX!~t in a school), nor 00 we kwe thnm as wf! would OUr M ull colleilg" "" who W'e cal Iriends. and roost rla"9"ro us 01 al" we do rIOt lo.e lhem as we would ou, spouses. Ths lasl example cans 10 mo>d again Ihal l he truly good l r1 e,", IS always a pe rson 01 ,"rlue , ()(\€ who desires the good of the other above tOO r mere ""efulness or abi lity to please. In fact , I would say the proper love between teacher and stOOent occupies a class by Itself . l i~e all the ot hers in so me respects , Incl udi ng the teac!1",'s ad mirat"" lor thei r stllClents' physical am em<)tlonal beau1y, but cklse r to what Pl ato soo ghtto e' plall al hi s Ife. the Form O! Love , And we must also be prepare(l to have oor share of tl>e childr"" o! Th rasymachus, more so pemaps in our day 01 deep antagonism, between people in ge neral, between natio ns, between races. parents aM ch il~ren, Musbands and "'",es, !eacllers am stu dents. In tile presence ot sf,fCh unrequite<t love, ~)'OO are a teacher wtro holds a rcHgklus bel ief, '!OO w~ pray l or them, evan as tl>e)l moy 00 lost Irom your pm""""e; it you me aqnostic Of otlle rw ise, wish them we ll nt le"st an~ hOpe that someday som~l hi r>g ot tna e,a mple of what wos !(we(l;0 11 ri se from the<r memory wl>9n age and experienc<l has had t!>elr way with them, Let me say Ih ,s aga in anolil c r way a n~ re l u rn to 1M essenlial aspect 01 tile school, tM faculty: no cr' ange of the cuniculum or of tile book. taught will neceSSMily prod uco h9'>er mte rest f rom students. NOI wll the addition of expMs o n the faculty p rod uce that li ght and exuberaroce we know shoo ld be a part of MlJCation. Wt"'t IS needed Ie M nd the school again wil l not happen until they first see that we have fallen in love with our subjects and that we have a species of love, friends hi p, l o t ou r fe llow facu lty members, lov in g the same thin gs . T hat is w~at ~raws students to teac hers, and aven in ou r day , there a~· .. ays seems to be tr.e ooe elemoota ry o r h igh scMoo l teache r, th e ha ndful ot col lege professo rs.
whose love of what they do d raws the st ude nts to them and CM"'J"3" their l iv~s b eve r, WIt"n w~ COIT1p"re 1he ends ot modem eaucation , 00 th~y .. the puI;)Iic schools and universiti es, 01 th<l majo<ity of pr",ate and rdigiou. aCJOOm ies, with the €nds of 9ducaticrl as con · """' 00 hy the mox h loog ... a nd vilJra nt tradition traced h<l re, we $l)f. that tl,",fO can be very IiHIo frierodshi p between students and teache rs ari d between the st " oo nts themselves. at least '" Ih is traditiooal C(l<1lext F~S1. th e facultiM of rt><A~t $CIlools have been brought togelhe' 10 instrllC! stud<) nts in certa in sOCojocts according to a planned system col coord inated textl>ool<s and tests, so that they master certa'" skills. SIud<)nts are I"CS(lf"lt because by law they have to be. and by th<l ."11'/ ' or econom· "'s, so they are told, they must use an erlucatlo n to get a j<Jb Now. faculty membe rs .... ithin thi s setl"'9. as we i as studen ts, ma~ indeed become f,ie nds . but it wi ll not o rd i nari ly be beca us e o f a re mot e o r u ltimate cause of educat ion , bu t because o f the n ature Qf hu man be in gs .... ho tend to lorm l rien<:lshps 01 some kiOO in social settir>gs, Furthermo re, si nce the per113sr,.e intlueoce 01 Dewey aoo ms overzealous disciples have /irm ly implanted th e 'dea throughout th e training or teach -"r:; that there ma~y are 00 unive rsal tran scerxlent truths to be wen aOO experi<o:;ad ootskle their utilit~ in soMng econormc , socia l Of pol ilica l p r o~tem s, th en th e re i s no th ing l ett f or teOChc r and stu dent 10 I) [lZ~ uporI beyorxt immed iate and p rox· """to c oos. nothing for tl>cm 10 lovo as good in Itsell Tl>is sil u· ation is further mvcaler:! to be oostrt.<:1ive 01 !rien<!sI!ip because of til(! confusion, 01 ignoronc<l of. the ~i st inc ti o n s of the kin<! s of gOO<1 aoo th e f r i cn~sh;ps bnsed 00 th em thot ex i5ted if not always in fact at loast in iac" 1 from the time 01 Socmtas, AristOfI<J $l)t tIIe"o dOwn in an orderly man""r, whi ch had already t>een <:obsr)rv(l(l in comrnon o<porionce for ~s Ior>g M a nyo ne co uld refloct e n such tnings.' IIl at th ero a rc somG frierds h;ps based 00 LJtOity , tile l)Onum utitv, whew what love the re is, is oot based an the good of the other, t..Jt LJ por1 wh.,t each can get from the Olh er . For example. the teache r has informatioo. the stlKie!ll takes this from the leache , fo< a gr3de It is for the good 0; oo rselves that "'" befriend another pe rSC<l in this case, Tllen, the,e is th e oocas.m or friendship t>ased 00 pleas.u re. the bonum delectabiJe, sim ilar to the booom utile in that the love 01 th e pe rson is still based, not 00 the good or the o t~a r . oot upon what pleasantn ess we oo rive for o urs elve s from that person , Here. th e 1eache r migh1 tt)' to mainly ente rtoin on<! be w('i l·lil;,e<l , Af!stOlle says slIGh f_hOps am irJdoornat and am easily disoolV<'d because if one person ceases to be useful 01 pleasa nt then the re is no reaWll to love them, Of coorw, An,;totle aloo pci nts out that true flier>1s hps contain a rtltlMur<) of usduInGss a nd pkaw ntroess. to<, after all , these
Educational ConsldefiltiOflS, Vot. 24, No.2, Spring ) 997 are gOO<1s ot a k;oo, and the t ru ly good 00 oosire to be useful and pleasant 10 their frOcnd . It is iust th at the usej ul a OO the pI~"",mt betwGCfl ren l friends must b~ of a higher order and not <ubjcct to Change and wh im. But perfed frieOOst. p, says Aristotle , can onty tu ke pI""O betwee n those that " m good aOO are alike in virtlJe, aoo int"'O&t.-.gly, not no<ma ly between o-Id people whOse yout h aO<1 mai n t i m~ for fomli ng friendsh ips ha.e passed; aOO nor possib-le at all , !Of otN Ious reaso ns, wilh those who are severe. Ttos bonum ~s tu m. is rcsorvoo lor those WllO love lhe good. whe re we oosire, al>o.e all , the good 0; the oth er_ Whe n lhe teacher, by lhe fat! 0; hi" l if~ 01 foY(l of the good. tn"" and beauliful , becomes tile fl ame by which lhe student is warmed by the wooder a nd goodness of ttw-.gs , tII en tile sdiooI Of the tac ulty makes th e great ird us Ne r1"IO\te to Ihe school 01 the stude nt So, ~ is nOl difficutt 10 see that the immediate aOO proxImate eods or t hings are dose, to the utilitarian aoo pl<Jasant goocts: wt>ereas. the remOle and ulti mate ends can rise to tile bonum I>oneslUm, lt1at is, to lt1e ho oorable good, .mid1 , beginni ng with at Ioast Socrates to pre sent-da~ Chri st"""ty, is recog--n i.ed as tfue fr ie ndS hrp t hat when p racticed, w e h umb ly f"lrtbpato in the borlum w mmu m, th<l sum, th<l Whole, Of al good. p h lloSOphbl~ spea,ing ; ~oo, trom the poi nt ot view at reliyion, wc sha re in the life 01 Goo Himwf, Now it LS dcar from ~I expo r;"nc<l that yo uth do oot really form til{! higher deg recs 01 friendst\ip-loo r' s is m atnl~ at the l ev~ or wllat is "seful "nd ple" ,""\l. Bur giv"" th~ presence at teachers who aro friem" and who love Iheir stude nts in the highest order. desir ing tlle ir good, and u nde r~t'!Ild l ng a nd patient of th eir e.ube ranl age. these for1urlate pL ",iIs wii h-ave Ihe mode l in their memory , the fo rm oj love In the;f mind s, espeCIally in a ti me wne re as a nalm . as a WOrld, wo ~it hcr destroy oo r yoolll in unjust wars , Or by ov"'-in dulgnrxe, 0< by neglect and depr1vati oo.
So let us ta ke a deep brea lh , a nd take a time O(>t, ~n d retlect 00 l he possibi lity of slJC!1 a sc!1oo1, with jUst a few teachers and few stud""ts, for a fe .... years based first 00 a facul ly of lrlerxls in kNe with th e simple truth of tmngs. Who krows how lar the spark may leap? With a ll the e, peri ments in education , I'oith a~ the coocem about diversity. it would seem th ere would be room sornewh<lre for this one small e'pertmem In the r€Co.· ery Of educatkln There IS perhllps no J><ObIem more 'undamenl" 10 Ihe 'narnet in whch we re .. ia 10 otller people . """,e oontrallO Om liws Of rnore I'r1\lOnam in Ih e determ ination 01 .alOe Irlll n lhe proble m ra ised ~y mo ,al phi losophy. The qu est ion 01 wlr HI oughl e Pti<5on 10 <10 is a "~ppery CoI)(f . On I"", one h&rrd. tl"lol answer must mai<e seilS<! 10 the a.e rage 1""'"""' . thai is to say II mvst illCiYde common sense. It 00es no \jOOd to ha,e e phi_ 109O""y that oonlrMicts the oOVIOUS ooOOilloo$ ot ~'e WOM 8M an answer must !IISO remain ooosislOOl and Yalid on Itr8 hiQIle-SIlevej 01 " Ieieclual in_tigatroo.
The devejopmerrt 01 a moral ~ II """'" fI"ICq crrUcal 10 «U;a\or$ _1tr8y 'If" respoI1srDle lor not only ~ own livee I)UI lor the ~VflS 01 p<act>cally aq chileren and by ""~ the wnoIe 01 society. AIIf>ot9r 1hIs eoucalion oomes /rom """'Y ..,."r;es. in p " mary p U' p<:6es. AI tr.e same timt Iflat pa'''''t. have Moo"", powe r1 ass arrd 1",I' ust,al e<!. ol he, agenc ies a rod Inlluences "' .. e proompted par""lal ,c>u ISi<::h<H 5).
Wh ile soc ial press ur e has increased, rnode ,~ schoo ls have 10 a great e " unl atte mpted to r&t,&at "om leachin g ~al u .. s o u l 01 a mosplaced libe, lananism. a ' a il ure o f ... rll (8tfall!frarr 49), and a grOW1ng sl<~tid9ffl. The more schools ~",al 'rom a dear artJcUalion 01 a mo,at ptiIosophy. the fI"ICq """,e OI/>er 00""",""", 01 00' cunUte ";11 ,i l I"" gap fa pee r group 0' le lerision 01 ro<:k musoc). A pefllOll simply has an innate quality 01 the m,rod thai 6eeQ ""'at K apprehends 10 be good. OIlhat is to say. _ , 019>110 tie done.
In Iact. a ochooI awrlcutum r;:a.n flo mora be d9vood 01 A sobering trulh is that the schools may have alreaay-k>sl the battle arod might be rupablo of lbe l ransmis""" 01 values thaI are ral""",1 o r a""" radically clilferem I,om lhe M(ms that e' ''1 ., our iI1djWluB.llslI::: arod mate.illlistoC !OCiely {S<cheI 6).
\'\'!"die Ihis VteW ma~ be overly pesajmis~c. the,e is obvioosly cause for COOCOO1. The sc!IooIi cart no Ionger simply attemp( 10 ",maon value neulral. leac~ 8kills arod subj9Cts arod Ieir"" it '4> to the children and 1""lr par8ntl 10 deCide on lho proper vBIue ."u"tum In !he !irsl plsc.. the lanlily Is 10 an n::masing exton! dystuncIional. and $9OOrodly. people do not Choose in a vacuum They oItan do not C':WI8.CIoUSly chOose al a" but am lrodOchhned by _'1IVIIf1on::es are p<eMnI that do present spe<:dic Yalues. The ncble """"""IV 01 !he 1Ch000s bol<:ome$ :;on ImpoIem surrender The "II"ilananism 01 kIeaI$ ictlVes our chillnro l'Icfp!ess (even ";I~) VlCtI"", to lhe ~icity 01 mor:Ie,n cUture.
The sil uat,on i. nol SImply whether-Ihe ..,hoo" would teach roo .a l phi'osOphy 01 e tlr icl. '-4OS1 edUC8IO'£. aIll'roug/1 root al. ag ree lhat SOffiIl ~I hics s/1OU Id be trMSmrl1ed 10 the)'CUl9. Since va lue ne ulral education IS a contracliclion in lerms arod everr the alletr(lt 10 be valu e ne utral '~i n-qu i _s one of me "",masw9ly Important ,oIes 01 Uli l SCtlOOl, tI>EI ' &al questiorl is wtlat values to teach ana how to tra~smit men'\.
OIten t""",he,s f9/l1 tnat lIley should ~ pr&sc ..... but only oI'e, an e""mple Of a s<tlJalion wnere moral r:Mice is neees-!-iVy Vel. the sUJd""IS ..... " " theV pic~ t4I some clue as 10 tl1e '91t answer , can tall 10 ... !he moral drlemma and coosuq .... n"y th .. whoI .. point 01 the . x~"clsu , The Inslructor wrll eomulimes make Ih. u~mpl. OI)\fious Or use some othe, lootJCemllm IiIw at""l questo:rr 10 oIlC11lhe ~~. whICh r$ actually I,," ~ !han m;IIorrg a pos./Iron dee,-The f'IC«IlOf an c-t'ucal poSrbOn ill <;I8ar but qyen the Iu">damrlntalS of I"" constructroo 01 e!hreallhoory Os oaIe<:I into que:sbOO.
Ethical t""ory is divrdt<J ifflo lwo g'ourn. The theory oj v;)ioo. 10M! >s a gOOd 01 bad, a oo,J'ablc '" ",~ir"bk\ thing, is oalled a><lology. The thMlf~ 01 ot.:oiuntoon . whal " " fight 0.-wro ng, a wi ,,, 0 , l oo llsh thing 10 110, t£ ca ll ed deon lo logy The p rotoram wilh " ubiSCUV1s rn 1$ Ihal ""lr l~ it _ roo "","ition. it also gives roo reaSO rlS 1<) follow 01'0 O'ro r arooth",. Ma,e speoliclliy. !t"oeffl ' * in l uch a cas<:> no jll'Sr~""'~on lor chCIQl rng eitMf tho .al ull or'gln" lIy pOlitod Of , I . rte gatlon, a nd the spo rx h (II "Just if icat ion" Is 1 "~ISl i n · !1>sh"bl e f,om &kr'>cc (qtd In Voatch 17) ReIalJV1$m i$ a ""real from lhe dlfhcullies 01 det"""in"'ll wI"Wch '" me competrng ett.cal Vol. 24, No. 2 [1997] , Art. 11 http://newprairiepress.org/edconsiderations/vol24/iss2/11 DOI: 10.4148/0146-9282.1411 110 B con<Imon 0Ul 01 who::h a met/ll .W"'t acts. A p~iIo6oJIIIy ot <!Ina; ""'"' ....:og"O~ il3 inter"""ted st~tus and tr>e need to ~"(h'oo a mo<at con<!itioo. oot JUS! ~ m"Itl<><l<:>logy A mo,at lige nl must t:>e in a cond it "'" 10 ",~"(l p rop~r usa 01 mora l '"',. [It] rev........u tile unoIied. ooW"l'I9 WlIys fly """"<:t1 mOlal ager>t:s handle " " ' " and II"rIlap& "'...., ",...,,1 interao1l(l<1$. CharllCW includes a 001 01 mor,,1 e<~ellencei or "" uus that tefl'8sent tor a tOOrRI 89" '" prir>elp lu a n~ me~"$ 01 jl>Sl ltyi"'1 moral 3<:ti Ol' S. In a<\dit""'. Cha r oot~r pmVllles .. greed upon ways oj desc ribing thf! or>golng.
PQI'SISlent moral being vi a agent (SIchel 35) The excetlences a", l1'li core oj ttre COf"C'eftI. The in:uk:e1OOn '" lIlese ct""tm a b;lsis 1<>1 moral 8 • TEACHER A!J!(q} oj 'esoarcoo,$. once upon a """'. wa",ed 10 I,nd OUI _ UOOO lNdI'ng was 1lIey oeoded 10 do 8 .-an:ro S1Ul!y 3t"<l finO out. n-a>nduSlOO was tltal good l(I;IClHng is whal goo<! IGIJC/Iers do Tt;s. 01 CIlU"Se preseots a problem.
Good tea<:nl~g turns oot 10 be no! iO mucto ooong sometl1mg " but rather I>eong """",!tong . 6eing is 6GmeI1Iong at a _ .10 ... siWt nal, ..,. beitef .... ' 1Id to 1M pOOt and the philosoplle,. Thtt SCienT ,ST and the 'C$e"r""", ar e mo'e inT e<ested away lfOII\ 11>0 mainweam 01 ed""alioo, They &,e $\!en'15 "",. lormers mor" 11>;1" teacl!",s, as ge""r"t0515 more IflaO 1IICt>oIaJ5 MIl as '".erlQpOc .... """e llIan protessiona"', '-'1061 impol'l"rrIIy, UII!)' do J\01 fit ",II,,,, 1I>e ""neN imaQe ot me "COrTed' prolos' The obteClIOnS to ltie \Ifl!at teachef nOled aarliel ef\he, appr,r 10 lead"!," ""'" are bee"",'ng """,attnng elM I' e \I dO¥n1 or anyth'ng else Illal a teach ... moghl beCOma 1/' 1;;11 '11101 • teact\IIfl or they dO no1 'Gaily rna"" sense, unl", a com· pletely retalMliIic po8I""n 'S Ia'''''. in ...nCl'l case thera IS no logical gfOfJMd lor e,i'"""''''9 any ~tion , Good teacher$ mull taact> tnamselves in so lar a$ ttley beooma e recogrll19oiIJ Sarlon , in ha, no.el The Small Room. portra ys 8 young teach &<, Lucy, ""'" Slfl.oggl(lS w ith ju st sucn a p,ooem She t"""'R lft tnal she couid ' ''''I' teaching a rxl stuOO<ttS in the dass· room and out 01 ller lile , 1>ul she l ound oot tMt tl"lls was not They muSI ,eall)r know ""'i, a ,ea. and they musl """.0 ~ They "luSI &land to< sometNng. anytI'WIg etoo _ , doe" II turns the ch'ld """ a """n.
WI\a1 could be more eJtCltlng? rutnough a growing numller 01 tIwi<e", ngnt1y see rela"""'· be sI<epPcism as lI'Ia mataose ()/ the n'<>docm world, they dO not ,,,,(>IIy provide an 0IJi8C1l~ wa<fl'l~l to< any-vortues 0' moral g<:>OdS 0< .,.~icat positiorIs bul gro<r<ld Ihf!rn .' II """",. cullUral tustific"tiO<1 , TMI Is (0 98y, trley g r'-"l them an onstrMional ba«s. and thr. doQs nO! saNe lI1e dilerrwna 1)1 lelatrvtSm , 'For) 10 base OIt1>:os on no mora than Ill5lilUtional lacts r$ Ihc<eby to Pertlaps IMc. os all w a ca n (10 In our w ea~er.ed cond itio n as a cu 'lu,e. As a ~wi mrn (l ' in 0 fl ood grasps SQf)lQ flO!sa m to ya;" 0 ,es pile. """" ,''''''''''' ~trll swopt along. tie can <}'tth"" Slrn''llth 10 s"i'e WI !o, solid ground, SO "'1l may ljaln some Sliength t,,,", these inSl~Ul!Onal joslrlltations. EV9nl~.y 
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measures of actK>nS that specify ahd dct6 rrnine tht) Ofoo r 01 r:ctentialities to their actualities" (Veatch 124) . What is needed is an overhaul of lhe ~at iO<'lal syste,n wil h a new rn<>;jel that is both refl ectIVe ahd integ raled . II can· nol t>e val"" neutral but musl be specific and affirmal i O<1~1 of cOrrect rooral poos itions. Its primary Ioc<Js must be not o nly to teach sulljects ~ut a lso to frame the m in a moral CO<1te,t of social l~ appro, ad mode ls, These model s are transm itted throogh the development of character in th e iOOillidual. Specific kleals become the basis 101' making moral decisiO<1s.
Many in edllCatoon and research appear to t>e reluctant to I/O this ta r. and they may be wise , To t>e associated wil h traditiO<1n l realism t ocla~ is to invite th e automatic ";sm issal 0/ your ideas, a n~ it is to be held a ccoun t a~l e fo r a host 01 e li tist ass umptions. It may be ne<;essa ry to package any p rogram adva nt ageoosl~. If a pefWfl tr"" wa nts to effect cflange. then the real it i~s of the 5ituatkm must be laced. We may t>e able to find onsw~r " for current prOblems in the treas ury of oor cultural past, t>oJt they must be gWen a new suit 01 clo t h~s . 
C yntllia Abbott
Sfl\llM s<:l'lOOls. wl!elt>e< ""al 0< u,!>;In , M._e IraOiliaMl ly ~ se!l<'l " $ provid ing tlle;r students will, oistinclly aifferool educalional e ' oG,ier>e es trom Ihose p,oviCled by la,oe, schools As wilh many lacels oIlile. Ihese ddl.,8rl1 experi· ences have elements 1ha1 lIle seen ItS "better" and elements lIIal a,e see<1 as .. orne, "6etteo'" might inCIu<Ie a strong _ _ Of co mmu nity whe re e_oryon8 know s a ~tudont' s n~me ; "wOrSe" m9l11 m(liln!hal, once blaOOed ",Ii> a partie""" 'et>U. laliOfl, a Sluder>! ic. ha''''p'"sed 10 change il w~hout ne .. peer. to lurn 10 for a fresh 5/;111. "BeItel" can include !he yariety 01 atlhli!ies in "".en MCI'r SlOOGnI parooPIU9S ~ !he school is to oIf. , a n annual play , footba ll, a nd a math c!W ; """,,,,,," is nol hBvI,,\! aocesll l O a pee r (TOUP 01 _ t&d thespians 0< """'. pille< """ds Of Begl""""" with 8 b,ilil ,a""""", 10< and hislO~ 01 gilled _lion as background, the e.OidOln31'J1/accelefaliOn debate """-' gitlad tKtucatiof1 will boo discu-xl ... th .. pape' . The cur · ~ state oC fJifTiKI &dIJcatiOO 8t lhe ~IY IlNeI "";tlilleo be a.amiroe d, with part icul ar ral ara,..,,, 10 smo ll rura l IC hoo ls Finatty. polenlllli aoo "p'OVIlr1" melhod. 01 pro_ "'i ng 10' the special OOuc.Mia",,1 """"" 01 the acadern.c<>lty g~l (.d 
Contra~ 10 l he treq u<l<'l ,o:soonse lhOt 'lhese kldl ""; 11 00 ~~ righl no mal1et I'otoere tlli)y are'. """Oernical~ lal ooted stude nts tlaYe be«! shown 10 ~ increasEd dlalleoge. Vol. 24, No. 2 [1997] , Art. 11 http://newprairiepress.org/edconsiderations/vol24/iss2/11 DOI: 10. The major elements 01 tho> <:IeI:Ia1e emerged early: aooeIe<alion (mo'ling t h'oug~ the curricutum l aste, than ""'mal ve,su. onnenment (learn ing l he w rneu""" in more """til Iha n nl<>$l flOOrs). AcOOfl;ling to Da<J r '.(> (1979) , eccei1ltalioo was str esOlid ~IIWO main poi nts: the 1920's ~nd again in tho! ea rly I~O's .
Both times, eve-nl. in!<;,v<l""{! 10 maIle early g ractJates UI'\weI-come. SInCe extra job ""'rket CO"'l101ilion was 001 wetcome """-. in ttle Dep.ession ($0.02 ) ""I of """'ry one I"o.o'odI"ed dolll.s (S IIX).{lO) S\JCI1I 00 education. It SIl<lms sale tQ say thai golled educalion .. nol r::urronrty 8 pri-",,!y "" "e majority 01 001 educal"""" establistwnGnl Howev1lt, g ilted educallO n s~",,1d be a p'i()l"i!y-IO' lt1e &ak~ Of Ihu child"m involved, as waR as !Of the SlI ke of .,.. m~nt camp' has beefI llOtninanl UvOughO ut muc~ 01 tNs cen· tUry . Citing potentia l iIOCI8 1 ""' I~dj""tmc n l 10' stu de nts who ~CC<l .,.al ", " nr>;:tl.menl p!'opone<l!S cmprJasiza ItKI Impo~al"lCe 01 a iiteo slu"","1s t>eH'lg able 10 .1<Jd )' a t g mate . dllj)l~ !opIcS _ are "",malty covered In me """WI"",_ Some me111011s 01 IhiIn non$C(lClcmllad 81l1den18 in glade porn1 o""'"'!)II. dess fa '* a na lho! "'-""00 ' at nal""",1 and state a warllo tllrly wr::n. TI'>ose who CflOU 10 ta ka AdVQIICOO Placemenl (AI') CI;l5Sc-!l andlo< part.!,,"8 1X'lI"'OO cla8_ were roo<e in"""'ll<J .., Qxtrac!lrrlc<tla, ",H,,'e nl opOOns in ,ei!lbon '" 11>\1 sc>ecifIc OOOSlralrllS or ",'nl school sy8lems wil ~I\jhli{)h' &"'''0 of lhe BpprMch es Tha! call be used to indvdJalile programs for ""rtiw~1 sot)(>ols aoo 10< f"'r1icuia ' studenta.
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2.
Pro~e sel!4<ectlld lea rnirtg!tlrOrJgh """1001. t011"'9, localion 01 maTe rialS, and m ethod s. The Te acher $hOO!d also set. a n e xample as a sell·d l,ected lea mer ""d not appea r as having Tlni!lh id hIsII>!;r lea m ir>;) 3. Enco urage sell·e_atuatio-n by the ilude nt.
• (m ploy a diagnosl iC l eachW'lg Bpproacll, e$l!!~lish,rrg """'I the stuDenlS Mve a lready masleroo and .. hilt ne-eds 10 be ta"ll~ll0 liliin weaknesses. 10 PI""",,e 1'-£IOrna~Oc &geflO8&. "nd a 9"" " ,&1 undl!'lstar'HI, "'\I w;oS nor acnieWld.
~ RoOe n DQlo Slated flali>' tMt it d;dn't lake a ""laIle Ie ,aOSe ;, ch ilO 001 raTh (\< a l am oly , Ile was cMainl~ '>Qt Ul lking aDou llh u lam lly as trk' Jh:"l\al~ ooli,, " <) . H<l gave a_c ry rlClca. Harden is an associale p rofessor QJ eduo;IIl io nal a dn'! i nl s lra llon a n d l oundalionlr; a l Wa lthbu r n Unhler.f1y in T opeka , Ka n sas. that il PI~ an inH!vaI erMJOnment 10, !he ao::cUIuratton of chold'en a nd youth. EYII"I'h'ng meshed. 81 leaf,! ""'en ~ was working. The 'ei""""". mo ... l. and C1hicaf belie! $y5lcms ",e . .. inIogTaI. This 'rrIO!7anon a lso ofl en indicateo1ihe 5O~ 01 cloth .... 1I .. t would be WO,n ""'l>OUt censu ... the way Ihal language was '-""'<I, the beNt .. ", allhe mo,n"'ll mea!, and hQw to con<lJct onese" at a l u""ral _n(! a l a III...,. fl&!heIing. There .... as no> ef!()r! to M"9 thIS a lignment atlolll b&e8~"" if natura ll y flow ed fr"", Ihe metaphYSICal assom pl>(lflS Of1he co-nmu.. -.w The vi llage was In man y wa~s org3l ric.
This was based o n the sa me a ' QlJm ents fo rwarded tJ~ Oreste. Brownson. tllA (}IOOI Mr.agorl is! of HOface Marw\. who ~ed 1h~ establishmenl of Slate 1iC!IOO 1)Qa«:ls In TI1e t85Qs beCa u"" he saw tltem Rs potant.atl~ l h'o~teolng 10 'mp<.>s<l a unilorm siale -sanclion ud mo,ality fhrough the com""", sc:fIooI ,atMr IIIan aflow.-.g lIle $<:1>00110 '<)p«lSQrrt!he p"-<1lC>.<' ra""es or ~arious comnuMy <;\Au,".' Jamee Cokrnan allri>-uIes !he OJ. ': so; or Carhclo:: p;uoclliaf iIC:hooIs 10 !he slrared purpose of eve'yona conneClld .. IIh 11>0 educ a llorlal
OJ><IoIM>r-----no1 10 lacilbes. reao::rter corrrpelence or preparabon.
Of 10 _ ' " of h.rdng. On !he bes. of eacn or those rne<lStft3 Ca!holic schools shcUd a~ undQmlly be perceived as ""'" cfIe<:Iive • T"" a ' gument uSUiUIy """'" .., I9vOr or !he SChool "Village" modoirI ... that1he famillel no longe, are _"'lIthe respooSlIMltlCS lIlal , it! a W()I! ord".-eo:r SOC'IIlIy. o'e "'~~i n iI$ sphere 10 fa r 100 man~ caS<l$ !h is Ill, SII(I I~. t"IIl. Man~ of tile $<>dal ser--""$ tlrat van,.", le""Os of govemment a,e now willirog . arxt The 0<Ka11OO giabal ~iI/ag(J II. In !acl. no [radiI"",," .,;[Iage at all . Wh1Ic ob~ioU51y Ine bourxtanes 01 communicaijon and tnI"raatOr'l It\a1 VI" have known belOfe hIlve been breached. a compu{<)r .. " "'''Y horJ'l(t <IoeI noi ,eeftUlle 11>8 clra,aclerislics ClUte .;rl!lge.
Cau ses l or Ih~ collapse or l ite v ill'OI-l amily
In 1996 boIh Senator DQle tonG Presidem Cllit'ion were !he g' .. al simpJjfj",TS-Both _,e a .... 'e fhat II ... " we'e "",ious poolJleo". in the land. bu1 were 1I81iS!ied to adl1,ess th •. nn .. th 1.11'" mo, 1,00;1000II1 Roligion has losl ils tra nscendent cla rity end pow&< to ;,wlc}o1"ato tn a cultu re, or><! 001 com""",, in6til utIO/1 S, practically 00wn 10 the oorr-d ru~stOfe . we r~ rtIIlt' :I'IXOIed by ttle """"y declared in telle~t u" lI y e lite as instrum anlS 01 social OI>P. ' 10 maintain cullural Strength ; CO nlirl\Jlty , corwentloo a M ClJS1Of'l1,' Presi(\(lnt C lintO<1's villal/€ re~r&se nIS a COI'Il rastong templa' e d oe lgnlHl by tna cO<1tem pofary S6<: ula r social e ng; · M<lr , The Iru~ vill age ooll ll res that d id a' one ti me e~isl in uroon no lg r.bo<noods and in smal l to,"", are u~!ler"",r.g a c(ln!ril(llJ81 b<<:ah41 dllo 10 the l'agmenlinQ pr<lSllures 01 oonilf1IlnnovaliQn 8Md '00"",1 S<l<:ula~~""
The Melaphyillcal Reconnection ot !he Vit"ge Whal oS needed is >:II restoration 01 the !Jed"""" 'l willuc. wiIh people ot IomiI.or .......,.,t preso"ibed ~ tnat IIelplHl create the PIIIhoiogy .. the ht ~ More social plannrng. """" tedlroolog~ and more $eru1ansm ..,~ not ,...,..61110 the yln* tnat theM very _mpOIaoy N~" tes de$Iroy«t we must dlerish <'Ind rcrnvfgo<ate rC~I()n$I)r'wooIlc pa" bCular c:ultule$.. T he pr,mary COndemnat oon ot ~ <;tose-l<nit. ""'JlIires tIlat 'fOIl play bal 001111 !!Ie neig!>b<lr ~i<l and tty to "'" mOl'll! wltll his grumpv father The po5HIlIurnahC suess of OUr """re has its 0""" drug of choice: fet""...,n. And hke •• Orugs. tho t"",,"soon is an escape !rom r .... frty, The dI3connocl muSI come in the r:r:rn- rna""" system. Ihough !he magnell1'USI be based on a philosopIlicaf core lather than ifendy malerlal or beha'<'iofal aa:~ dents SId> as 1\Ichnotogy Of the pertormmg ans. _<at a'~r::Ia$ u'al <leiIt <!rlhe, d~tICdy 0< r.drrer::Uy wi!h pO$l. modernosm. certa'" SI_ ot mullic:ullura.$ITI ~nd <':'.len de<:on· s{f"",{ron,sm Although "'os.. aU lho rs who espou$e $uCh Ih"*ing onoo gove m.ghiy hp HMCI! 10 the nobOn 01 <lM'I""iy. l hey are surprrs.ngly un..,nng 10 ao::rco!pI diveJ$dY but 00 ll\eu own terms AIthou!t< the,e a,e som& 1.'IO,ed forms of dive,..;ty, normally schools based 00 the formal and 5yst",nabc study 0/ the Western It .. ,a ry canoo. lor e>llllflll&. do not make tIleir cu\, Those moOOrroslic or po&tmoOerntSl'C educal>OOaf til. ....,,, ar~ r',>1 Ihe thamp;1)t\$ of scl>ool C~OiCe movem""t Tiley may s"'""" '" I'rostole Iones 01 cu"",ar l>eQefl\on~ and e~pklltat;"", but trre ir prelerr&d ~mooy is their ow~,
24
IS 1f)e'G 9 lui..., tor 11>11 vilage? There is, bool let rIO one lhinic l1\li1 iI$ 'e<:nl<Ilion ill gong 10 be easy. II will la ke !lie slaw and pIOdd,nll elton 10 tind people, ta milies ~ yO" will, who sMte a m/IIIIph~ o:tnwn and then have the inlell"CI . Releren-ces Future teachers should have.. some workab le ph iloso phy regarding th e nat u re o f language.
De-Centering the Center: Postmodernism and Meaning Scoll Smith Is a g ra du ate ot Purd ue Univers ity a nd a gradu~te s tud e nt a t Wuhbu.n University in educal ional adm inist ration . He curre ntly teac hes In a private sc hoo l a n d has a n )ntere s t In Ihe p h ilosophica l foundations Of educ al lon.
EdUC.1lion/l1 COf>sid8rarions. Vol. 24 , No.2. Spring r997 meani<lg O\IC' time 0 " a COJISlstenl baSis? TI\OugI' These ques.
lio n$. all va'io us ly treated b~ poSlmodilm t hlnket!. I"m n~strufie a rod t>",r.aps """" Of 1~11e relevance tot hfgh Id>ocM 
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Educational Considerations, Vol. 24, No. 2 [1997] , Art. 11 http://newprairiepress.org/edconsiderations/vol24/iss2/11 DOI: 10.4148/0146-9282.1411 throws hgm on lite postmOdem c:ur""" demand tor muttiaJturobstn in all facets or lore. indud'ng lhe ... hoot l he antl 'fal"m~li$tT' of ra<locRl f~rTW~sm, aM t)y the ~s 01 I""" -..1"10 v<ew ~ootoo .... e rea~ly" as sjrnply the f>egemooy 01 111<) .talUs 'lUO. But wfly heve the ctWld rflft 01 we~t em w~"'" tu,ned 0<1 ,hei, cul,ural hefltage ""1~ suc~ vengeance?
Nie,ucno suggests Ih&t weS19m Cult",. has 1)eC0000e d9ca. WMt(Wet the ptlrt>euLa, crimes 01 E",ope, tllat con!>· ~""I is also lhe sou,C<!---(tIe uniq ue soo rce-ill tllosa lit>-&raliog ideas 01 in divid " a l li be~y . pol itical <lEimoc.-acy. me ,uia of law. hu ma" rig hts, and cu ll ural lrOOd<)n1 thol CO"" stltule our most preclou9legacy and to wnlch moSl ot lt1 0 wo rld tMay np" es. T hese are liu ropea n Idon . nQ! Asian, net African, net Middto EaslOrn idea,. excefll by adopri(ln,' ""'yone familia , "" th history stlOuld olso in la"010)58 nola tOO alfooties corrrn ined In Asia. Afric8. t lor """"'pie, ~ unwiq to dos-;:nm'1\(Ite among ~m"""""l. ""'lie< at 0ptrI00I"i. says Gener8llOll X, re!i8C1,ng!he am ... CIifI'I81e at 0I)0rlI0r'I, FuMem"lOfe. 1IIlOI!"""" males flave IlISlOricaly boIen the opiniorl-rnelce" 01 Weslem aJ~lIfe. every!hiog they oproed ~ the 1/&di!lonallile,a'Y CII<IOIl is St.qoc1 to _UC"IIOn. l WOO~i"ll. thinlcir>g, and oipl>ering 10' tTIIIttoernlot,es) As COOlon>-n"",!ion skills. !l>t.:iIe blIsics de\">&rld on 1M m&!IIe'Y or linguistoc 9rx1 ""'!h"""'t>c~1 oom.,..,..,.;l\tion Acco,d ing to NietL$d\O:
We be!iOlv~ in ro"son, I"", hQwIWUf." me r " iO;)sopl'Y of g r~y~. LangU~9~ <l!)p<!nd!I on the ,nosl " a,v" £ducaliOrJRI COflsldtllaliOflS. Vol. 24 , No.2, Spnng 1997 prejoo iCM_ Now we read dis/1a ,mon ies ano p rOD1ems into l h'o-ogs be<:auw we Illi n~ only;" me form 01 language _ !Xl thuS believe . .. Ihe -"temal t, l,.m· o! 'reason (e,g" subloct. anrobule, e tc_) : We eu" to t l! in~ when we relu se to (to so u!"de, the constrainl oIl~ngua"". We oorcly read! the doubt that sees tbos l.molabOn U a lim~ tal",n. Rat""",,1 thouglll i, iruerpreuulOn aooIl'd.ng 10 I OCfIeme that_ """""" m,ow oli • ions" a ' e arbitrary. afld ""9 opi nion i. )USI as 90<><:1 "" lho t'I(IX1.
Sucto anxoaches prObably I/O I~' in """"""long for Ihe twe my· 27
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Educational Considerations, Vol. 24, No. 2 [1997] , Art. 11 http://newprairiepress. The study of WK1ern 11er2>1llf" will alSO conbnUO, bill. on the much """. modeSl s.:akr 01 our cu,""n! Cla!;Sics depa ttmen! s What a re now ca l leO ·Depa .tm c nls o T Enpllsh· will be ren a med dcpa,tment& of ·Cu ltu'a l S1tI!:Ie$· w here E!;otman comrcs. l,Iormon theme parks. by many pluralists and multi C'~l ur a li sts txlGa uso it ca n easify be used to de<1il)r'ate and condemn Westom CU lt"",. AdVocates or crilocal history cal 10 judgment me people, ~\' e n l5, and ems or Western cu lture, ~'poso Ihe bigotry and crucHy of eacll , and pass senle"",, : "Hey, My, 1>0 ho-----.... lestern cultu re", gotta go !" Gene ral"'" X ,s mildly interested on lhis ap pro" Ch ~eca u "e it di strusts the veracoty of whal Ihey we re taug ht iro lI'eir early years abo ut Ihe great""ss or our natioo and our cuftLJre. StU l.
none or t~e three perspectives we have reviewed Is ct"", ntl y insp<rational e!1oo gh 10 coax most members or Generation X to study history \"; lIfui ly aoo seriously, In response to tile "crisis->goited by General",n X'a.goo· ra nee of history, the Bradley CommiSSion on H istory ,n me Schools publis he d Building a History Curriculum: Guidt>iines . ity, whe "",ite. l hat we shooId sturfy hi8tOfY "To aVOId the ten· ooncy \(> a.nit)<) aqua l va lue 10 all retationstoo ps and e.e nts, Worse than rIO mc"fT)()ry al ~II is tr." undOsc r im ln a t l n~ memOl)' that Ca nrlOl differentiato b~twoon import.nt and incotlsequen· tfal e;<pene!1ces .~'
The trOl.t>le t<>day ,s thal n ihil i Sl~ Gener" I"'" X hils !:>oug ht th e p;:>stmodern v",wpoint wI1ict1 prucla lrn. all fOlati<>nships am events equal , Everything depends On ()r)<)'S ""woprialion" of these events as eitl>er imi><"1<' nl or un m ll,mant in one'8 own Ole, M is a matter o! IrldMdual peo"spectill1).
Caroling students to study "",""",s ly when l ruth OOOS not e'lSt arid wilen all is a mattet 01 mere peo"spect'li1) is n (la""ling (and proba bly i mpossib le) task. Granted. histo ry has Men ol1en lau-gl1t atrocioos lv in the past by teachers who nCll hu .. unde rstood rIO< loved I1istory themser.es, aoo oftentllnes 1'" driest textbooks have ~e en used 10 trans mit Euro·Ame ri ca n history Slit! , the p!'o!>Iem (ooay;,; 0"" th at a change of met»:)d W~!Xlt cure. Pootmo<:\ernism call s into questi oo the very impor· tJnoo of history itse lf.
S," !, engagng teaching methods can entena",-and l\ere the advocates fOf IoislOry may have a chanoo. If hiStory can be mado m()(a ente rtaonin~, tllefe is a small chanoo that stude nts w~ sit and abSOllJ it. And the fact 01 the malter is that history Ca n be made thot enlerta,tlI ng, But in this posHte rate age. lois·
Educalion3 / Consideralions. Vol. 24 . No.2, Spring 1997 tory in the schools must rely on the vls.ual imaae---oo tha l~m or ' eleviSlQn poug ram.
lis increas"", nu rrbars ot Americans are gen'<lg th", r to"· wi ll cease to exist at the K-1 2 Ie.er (murn as geography has), and, undeubtadly, to some exte nt e.e n in 'toigher e<luca t"'~.
Generat"'" X W<J uK1 not hall1) it any other way" The natural sciences Dresent a problem l or pluralists and m~lticult ""'~sts, and fo; those woo would cater to the wtwns of Ger>{lr"lio n X. Political lreedom de pends 00 a fou ndation of o/XInom ic f .. eedom. and eco nomic free dom in the future ... ,11 depend increasingfy on ac1vancing technolo<;l ies 01 course, the Inundation of ad.arring tec hnolog ies is the natural sciences, Unfortumtely fOf Generati<>n X and thei r lefow travelers in the educational esta~li s hm en t , t~e mtural sc iences ca nnot be made as easy and onjoyal:>le as the pat>um ' NtoicI> increasrr.gly .ubst,lute' for tne art!. Tile arts are disciplin es, but, <ICCOf1:ling 10 mu l lir.ul t ur a~s t s and some in the SO""""", comm unity , Ihey ate "oon discil" ir>r)s." Nal ural ocie""", is a "ha rd discOpt<ne." lin Amero:;an st\ld<lnt's "erGativc" oonclusion ~ased "" !Xlthi ng but igroora fl ce w il l ri ot compot c effective ly w ith conclus ion s reachM by di~dl'li r>r)~ students l rom other nations. Here i es the tensron in lne curricOJlum battle being foughl today betWeefl lhose who wall1) the "Nalion at Ri5l<" rcpc1 and wa rn us of a "tis'<lg tide of mediocrrly" an~ thoso wI;:) a'llU<l thot the cu rrk:u· lum should become a mLJlli cu!l ura l and ropuIJr Culturo froo--fOf' all. The same f"'opIe who encourage more minority members and women to become s(;i$rlttets are of l~n the first to ·dc bun~;" the sove te>g nty of rea",,", in the mar ,~t pIaCe of ideas that sci· ence depends 00. Yes. some ocie ntiroc discoveri es Mvo origi· na1ed In CI""trve thoogh l by """"ntiSis (i. e. Newtonl who w~e as muc h alcllem ;sts as tlley we re scienti sts. Yet, there i~ rIO cleny;"g that ob,ectrvity afld tea,...., l<>rm the 10,"'d"I"'" of oci· ence a~d maKe predictabiily aoo prool pos"ibI~. Ot ooorse , somE effort has been made 10 porl rdy MI,,,, .. I scie nce as a ",Iat;" isti c stt.><ty , th e most r1Olat>e bei ng Thomas K:uhn's The Slr<1cture 01 Scientilic Revoiulions (' 970). ' . Esse ntially, Kuhn al'Jl-"'s that s.coer>oe penodica~y und~rooe" paradigm sh; "s suc~ as that hom tile pre·C<lpemrca n para · digm 01 th e solar system to th e Copernican , Ot from the fkwto man parad>gm to the Ein st einia~, Each para<iigm cotl· lains within i!$elf the terms, del;n ition, and """"Pted fa<% that va l odat~ the parad>gm. When a para<:lqn shill ooc urs th e sellaul henticat "'!l terms, detlnil"llS, and acc<>pted lacts chang<> The incumm£ nw ralJi lity 01 paradigms the<elOfe renders r>r)tural scienco r£lative. Kuhn. ho ... ev...-, refused to go too far in throwog out logic and OM(mIation, Detendi ng ~I mself against cntocs, Ile argues th"t 'To say ' hilt, in maHers of the"'Y-choice, th e lorce 01 logic and ol;>se,.n\ion ca nnot In prirxoJ pie be compet l~ is neither to What we call Genermion X is a postmod<Jrn generation of stu' dents that d i stru~t autho rity and intolloctual diSC iplin e . Tiley demand that IhOir e.ory unfoundatiooOO ....t1 im be la ken as se ri-"".Iy as thO oonclusi(ln$ of acaciem>oians who have 9r;en their liv~s to speci:l •• ed stud ies, a nd they dema~d thai lhe" leache<S e ntorta in and "muse them "
The re wal stil be individ ua l defende rs of Weste rn cu lture, but the most i nf l ue~t i al social institu tions (th e fam i ly , l he sc r.;.ols, tile govemme nt , the news tlled;a , the ooterlainmem media, and tile economic system) w il l re inforce postrnodernism . Of OO<Jrse , isolaled instilutions of Western culture le.g , the Catholic Church) have defended the existence o! absotutes e.er s< nce the Middle Ages, As Rob in M, Williams reports in h is oook Amerioan Society: A Sociological Interpretation (1970) ." there existed before the late t960s a set 01 gene rally· held American va lu es identifiable as ""m ona l ach i e.em~n t. work, moral cor.:e rn and humanilarianism , efficoency and prac· t>::a i ty, j)(ogress and rnatertat aclvancement , eq uality, fraoc\om, and nationalism . For defenders of un iversals and absolutes, trulh is not a captive of time and place , Sudl ooferxlers stOi exist and"'; l 1 co ntir\OO to ~xist ir1 isolal ron, T hrngs a rO chang. ing, however, As sOOc>ogist Daniel Bel reve" l.d in hi. IJOO k TI>8 Cultural Contradictions oJ Cap#iIlism (1976) ,23 the n<)ed to expand capitalistIC markets has "nocessitated" barrages of ads tr(>rll Ma(l;son A.en"" e/loouraging Americ<lns to ha.o a goOO ti me, trav," , drinK I:>eer, smoke cigarottes, and co ntin ua lly enjoy tife , T he hectonistk: . alue. promot~d by capitalism """IKel'"th many of the .aluos descr<OOd by Wiliams . In some ways. postmodern ism "'f'I"ese<1ts the ' >o!e<y of post-'S ix lies self-<:e ntered indi.idua llsm o.e r Ihose virtLJ e. 01 p re-'SIXlies, personal am r<tJ >:: respon sibi lity Because school off>::ia ls ha.e throughou t the twentieth centLJ ry ncmasing ly g ive-n in to sludent demards lor la.ily, it is OIMO"" to me thai board memoo rs, adm inistrators a nd teachers 01 the tuture w ill cooscio u~y Of sutocoosdously prOlOOte a postmodern view a imed a t giving Sludents wh at they w ant rather than what they need , The stream is postmod<Jrn , Those swimmirlg against it w ill 00 subject to interrogaticn , ri(\jcu le , am worse. As lor the curriculum 01 the l uture "anyl hiflg goes:
Educational Considerations, Vol. 24 De pa rlme n t 0 1 Ed uc a ti o n a l Admi n istratio n ,I t h e Te acher s CO llege a t the Unlvel s lty 01 NebraskaLincoln mu" abaodoo the QU8$1 lor the conSln.lt1ion of a _edge lh3I i3 as objeclrvt! •• posGibI&' (p 15)
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